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Children’s Rights Impact Assessment (CRIA) Template  

 

 
Title / Piece 
of work: 
 

Supporting Learners with Healthcare Needs 

Related SF / 
LF number  
(if applicable) 

MA-L/HL/0121/16 

 
Name of 
Official: 
 

Dan Martin 

 
Department: 
 

Education & Public Services 

 
Date: 
 

24/02/2016 

 
Signature: 
 

 

 

Please complete the CRIA and retain it for your records on iShare. You may be asked to provide this 
document at a later stage to evidence that you have complied with the duty to have due regard to 
children’s rights e.g. Freedom of Information access requests, monitoring purposes or to inform 
reporting to the NAfW. 
 
Upon completion you should also forward a copy of the CRIA to the Measure Implementation Team 
for monitoring purposes using the dedicated mailbox CRIA@wales.gsi.gov.uk 
 
If officials are not sure about whether to complete a CRIA, they should err on the side of caution and 
seek advice from the Measure Implementation Team by forwarding any questions to our mailbox 
CRIA@wales.gsi.gov.uk 
 
You may wish to cross-reference with other impact assessments undertaken. 
  

NB. All CRIAs undertaken on legislation must be published alongside the relevant piece of work on 
the WG website. All other CRIAs must be listed in the WG CRIA newsletter and must be made 
available upon request. Ministers are however, encouraged to publish all completed CRIAs. 

 

mailto:CRIA@wales.gsi.gov.uk
mailto:CRIA@wales.gsi.gov.uk
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Six Steps to Due Regard 

 
 

Step 1. What’s the piece of work and its objective(s)? 
 
A brief description of the piece of work 
 
Medical conditions can have a lasting effect on children and young people’s social 
development, ability and confidence in educational attainment.  It is important to ensure 
seamless support services are available to meet their needs and allow continuity in 
accessing educational opportunities at school, at home, in hospital, or another setting 
and in cooperation with parents/carers and the school the learner normally attends. 
 
The current guidance document Access to Education and Support for Children and 
Young People with Medical Needs (or ‘Medical Needs’ guidance) provides advice to 

schools and local authorities on meeting the educational needs of children and young 
people with medical needs.  Although not a statutory requirement, it is expected that all 
LAs, schools and governing bodies would formulate policies to educate children and 
young people who have medical needs in light of any wider statutory responsibilities and 
their own assessment of local needs and resources. 
 
A decision was made to review schools’ and local authorities’ use of the guidance 
document, in order to establish if the support of learners with healthcare needs is 
consistent across Wales.  The decision was based on a review performed by Cognition 
Associates.   
 
The aim of the review was to: 
 

 establish whether the Access to Education and Support for Children and Young 
People with Medical Needs guidance document is used by education settings with 

provision for learners aged 3-19; 

 identify if the document provides the type of guidance/support required;  

 assess the potential to expand the guidance to include further education settings; 
and 

 revise the current 2010 Access to Education and Support for Children and Young 
People with Medical Needs guidance document in both English and Welsh. 

 
The short report concluded that the existing guidance document was insufficient, in both 
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content and structure.  Only 40% of the education settings surveyed in the review have 
used the current document to inform the creation of their own medical needs 
policy/policies.  Schools and health organisations suggested that the guidance should 
be: 
 

 Much shorter 

 Show clearly what can, and cannot, be done 

 Simple, clear and more direct  

The review of current medical needs provision has shown that there is considerable 
variation in schools’ approaches to supporting learners with healthcare needs.  The new 
guidance, which shows clearly what schools must do, and should do, will ensure a 
greater degree of consistency in support for compulsory school aged learners across 
Wales. 
 
What the time frame for achieving it is? 
 
A ten week consultation period will allow affected and interested parties to provide 
feedback on the draft guidance document.  Following the production of a summary 
report for the consultation, and factoring responses into the final version, it is anticipated 
the final guidance document will be published in June 2016.  
 
Who are the intended beneficiaries? 
 
Intended beneficiaries include: 

 Governing bodies of all educational settings (Schools, Pupil Referral Units, 
Special Schools, Further Education Institutions); 

 Local authorities; 

 Learners of compulsory school age, in educational settings, who have a 
healthcare need, and; 

 Parents of learners with a healthcare need. 
 
Is it likely that the piece of work will specifically affect children? 
 
Yes.  The guidance document is specifically targeted at helping educational settings 
meet learners’ healthcare needs. 
 
Will the piece of work have an effect on a particular group of children, if so, describe 
the group affected? 
 
The document aims to provide clear advice – both legislative and best practice - on how to 
support individual learners of compulsory school age, who have a healthcare need.  It also 
provides advice to schools and local authorities on establishing a school policies, or 
policies, to identify and support learners who develop a healthcare need.   
 
The guidance can also be viewed as a best practice document for FE institutions when 
preparing medical needs policies in those settings. 
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Step 2. Analysing the impact  

 

Although not a specific statutory requirement, it is currently expected that all LAs, 
maintained schools and their governing bodies would formulate policies related to 
educating children and young people who have healthcare needs in light of wider statutory 
duties (e.g. related to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children) and their own 
assessment of local needs. 
 
The updated guidance document will provide clearer assistance to schools and local 
authorities in, among other things, establishing policies around; 
 

 creating an accessible learning environment; 

 identifying learners with healthcare needs; 

 establishing appropriate plans to support the learner 

 ensuring proper storage, access and administration of medication; 

 emergency procedures; and 

 reintegration of learners following absence 
 
A consultation will be held in order to receive feedback on the draft guidance document.  
Several different stakeholder groups will be contacted directly to ask for a response to the 
consultation, including, but not limited to: 
 

 Diabetes UK , Asthma UK, Anaphylaxis Campaign, Allergy UK, Epilepsy Wales; and 
other major health charities.   

 Action for Children 

 Barnardo’s Cymru 

 Children in Wales 

 Action for Sick Children 

 Welsh Local Government Association (WLGA) 

 Equality and Human Rights Commission 

 Children’s Commissioner for Wales 

 Estyn 

 Teaching Unions (NASUWT, NAHT) 
 
As this is an update to an existing guidance document which seeks to provide clarity on LA 
or school responsibilities, rather than a change in the underlying policy as a whole, no 
child-friendly version of the consultation has been prepared. 
 
We will continue stakeholder engagement through the ADEW Inclusion Group, School 
Practitioner Panel, Union Partnership Panel, and Estyn. 
 

Step 3. How does your piece of work support and promote children’s rights? 
 

Article 6 (Right to life): All children have the right of life.  Governments should ensure that 
children survive and develop healthily. 
 
The update to the guidance document aims to ensure that children in school (learners) 
develop in the educational setting, and the effects of any associated healthcare needs are 
attenuated by the settings’ arrangements.  This includes the provision of (and adequately 
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trained support for) any equipment, emergency and non-emergency procedures, and 
administration of medicine as required. 
 
Article 12 (Right to have a say): Children have the right to say what they think should 
happen, when adults are making decisions that affect them, and to have their opinions 
taken into account. 
 
The current draft version of the guidance document makes clear that parents/carers, and 
learners themselves, should be considered and engaged with directly when the school 
determines the support required to manage any healthcare needs on a day to day basis.   
 
Article 23 (Support for disability): Children who have any kind of disability should have 
special care and support so that they can lead full and independent lives. 
 
The guidance document makes schools’ and local authorities’ legal duties clear as regards 
learners deemed to be disabled under the Equality Act 2010.  The document provides 
information on the obligation to produce accessibility plans which would increase access to 
the physical school environment.  It also sets out that, where a learner has a disability, 
every attempt to include the learner in extra curricular and off-site activities should be 
made.  The document makes clear that it is unacceptable practice to send learners with 
healthcare needs home frequently or prevent them from staying for normal activities. 
 
Article 28 (Right to education): Children have a right to an education.  Primary education 
must be free and different forms of secondary education must be available to every child. 
Discipline in schools must respect children’s dignity and their rights. Richer countries must 
help poorer countries achieve this. 
 
The guidance document is entirely focused on facilitating learners’ access to a full 
education, in spite of any healthcare needs they may have. 
 
 

Step 4. Advising the Minister and Ministerial decision 
 
The advice to the Minister for Education & Skills confirms that this CRIA has been 
completed.  No conflict with UNCRC articles has been identified. 
 

Step 5. Recording and communicating the outcome   
Final version to be retained on i-share 

 

This CRIA will be published simultaneously with the consultation document on the Welsh 
Government website. 
 

Step 6. Revisiting the piece of work as and when needed 

 

This impact assessment will be reviewed following the close of the consultation period. 
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Budgets 
 

 
Does the piece of work have any associated allocation of budget? 
 
It is important that where any changes are made to spending plans, 
including where additional allocations or savings have been made, 
that this has been assessed and evidenced as part of the CRIA 
process. 

 
                      Yes 

 
 

Please give any details: 
 

The funding for this activity was met from within the Additional Learning 

Needs BEL 5115, within the Education and Skills MEG during 2015/16. 

Support for Learners Division has allocated £70,000 to specifically cover the 

costs of developing this guidance document. 

 

 
 
Monitoring & Review 
 

Do we need to monitor / review the proposal? 
 
 

Yes  

If applicable: set the review date 
 
 

2017 

 
 

Please forward a copy of this CRIA to CRIA@wales.gsi.gov.uk for monitoring 
purposes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
See next page for a 
Summary List of the 

UNCRC articles 

Comment [HC(-S1]: Suggest a year in 

order for the guidance to embed. 
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